
Ways we can help 
 

 
If you need food, a couple of books or ideas of things to do, you can 
come to school on Monday afternoons between 2.00 and 5.00.  
 

Learning 
All the teachers will provide learning every day on their class blogs on the school website 
(hannahmore.org.uk/class pages/year group/year group blog ). If you don’t have a tablet or 
laptop at home the learning can be accessed on a smartphone and then recorded or written 
about in the learning books that we have sent home. We expect all children to do this 
learning every day. If you haven’t collected books and pencils for your children to work with, 
please do so early next week. 
 

Food 
Families eligible for means tested free school meals will be given a box of food each week 
from Chartwells, the company who provide our school meals. You will need to collect this 
from school on Monday 23rd and Monday 30th March between 2.00 and 5.00pm only. If your 
child is on a special diet they will give you a food voucher instead. 
 
We have also made some food parcels, which are available to anyone in need. We have 
tried to include things you would get in a typical food parcel from a foodbank (cereal; soup; 
pasta, rice or wraps; tinned tomatoes or pasta sauce; soup or tinned veg; tinned or dried 
fruit; biscuits; squash or juice; cheese; yoghurts; milk; bread; margarine). Please call into 
school on Monday 23rd and Monday 30th March between 2.00 and 5.00pm if you need 
this. 
 

Books 
Vic will open the hub each Friday between 9 and 11. Children can come then to change their 
books if they want to.  
 

Keeping busy 
We have a few activity and craft packs which can be collected on Monday afternoons 
between 2.00 and 5.00 for anyone who needs them. If you have any spare bits and pieces 
you would like to donate we would be pleased to take them! 
 
If you need to contact school at any time please call Ms Ramsay on 07376185854 or Mr 
Webster on 07415098449 between 9 and 5. They will be able to pass messages to teachers. 
 

Look after yourselves and we hope to see everyone soon!  


